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Inspiring ACTION through Person-Centered Planning

Click here to register
If you would like to request an ADA accomodation please email ali.alsadi@servicealternatives.com

Day 1 Monday April 18th 9am-11am
Day 2 Wednesday April 20th 9am-11am
Day 3 Monday April 25th 9am-11am

Day 4 Wednesday April 27th  9am-11am

2022 PCP Symposium schedule:

Pre-Symposium PCP Online Bootcamp
Thursday April 14 9:00am-12:00pm

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-pcp-symposium-tickets-259892755227


Pre-Symposium PCP Online Bootcamp
Date: April 14, 2022

Time: 9:00am-12:00pm 

A Celebration of the History, Values and Power of Person Centered Planning- A look at where we have been, 
what we have done, learned and where we need to go from here to expand PCP throughout Washington 
State. The PCP Boot Camp to be orchestrated by Debra McLean, Katherine Titus and people who have 

experienced Person Centered planning from a variety of perspectives

Symposium Session Themes

Session 1 Using Technology to Create Dynamic Person Centered Plans  
Date: April 18, 2022
Time: 9am-11am 

As technology further integrates into our personal, professional, and social lives, it presents an evolving 
opportunity for new ways of creating dynamic person centered plans.  Please join us for a discussion on how 
facilitators are integrating technology into the process of person centered planning.  Share your insights, tips, 
and best practices.  What lessons have we learned about the opportunities and challenges of person centered 

planning on virtual platforms?

Session 2:Increasing Access to Person Centered Planning 
Date:  April 20, 2022
Time: 9am-11am

Everyone who wants a person centered plan should have access to one.  We have focused on expanding 
the capacity of person centered planning in the state of Washington through the growth of regional cohorts 
that help in mentoring and training new facilitators.  While we have expanded the pool of person centered 

planning resources, there are still barriers to access a person centered plan.  Join us as we discuss the financial, 
geographic, and systemic barriers to accessing person centered planning. 

Session 3: Culturally Responsive Person Centered Planning
Date:  April 25, 2022
Time:  9am-11am

The practice of person centered planning needs to be available to the full diversity of the citizens of our state.  
Individuals in diverse and geographically remote communities experience barriers to accessing person centered 
planning.   Join us to discuss extending the values and practice of person centered planning to BIPOC and Rural 

communities in Washington. 

Session 4: Learning From Each Other
Date:  April 27, 2022
Time:  9am-11am 

Join Symposium participants for a round-robin discussion on the state-of-affairs of person centered planning in 
Washington.  What are the issues, challenges, and opportunities that we as stakeholders need to address?  As 

we look into the future, how can we work together to continue growing the practice of person centered planning?


